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ABSTRACT 
Larval growth during stage I-VIll were studied inMacrobrachium rosenbergii. 
Duration in moult periodicity were recorded-during larval development period, 
larvae were fed withBrachionus (grown on Baker's yeast and also Brachinous 
raised through organic manuring in outdoor culture containers). The 
performance of the feed was evaluated through substitution of brachionus in 
the feeding protocol, in lieu of artemia 1st instar. The Artemia, Br~chionus 
substition ratio of 75:25 was found to be most efficient. 
The study also indicates that the comparative growth rate of Brachionus 
plicatilis is higher in manure loaded tanks than with Baker's yeast. Growth 
rate "Y'' in culture tank being 0.245 and 0.112 and corresponding duplicating 
time (Td) too was found to be 2.855 and 6.365 respectively in tanks manured/ 
enriched with pig manure. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Brachionus plicatilis is used as a live 
feed source in hatchery seed production. 
The substitution of this feed source in lieu 
of Artemia nauplii was reported to be 
economical, hence more and more hatchery 
operators resorted to substitute the use of 
Artemia with Brachionus in varying 
species. Coves, 1981; Gatesoupe and Robin, 
1981; have used Brachionus in lieu of 
Artemia during· hatchery rearing of Sea 
bass; Dicentrarchus labrax. Samocha et 
al.) 1988, used Brachionus in hatchery 
rearing of Penaeus semisulcatus larvae and 
have documented that when the larvae 
were fed with Brachionus the resultant 
dry weight gain of larvae was lower than 
the larvae fed with artemia nauplii. Ling, 
1967; listed rotifers among natural food of 
Macrobrachium rosenbergii larvae. 
Adisukresnoetal.) 1975. Ongetal., 1977, 
Fontaine and Revera, 1980; Dejarme et al.) 
1982, have used Brachionus plicatilis in 
the larval nutrition of M.resenbergii. The 
use ofBrachionus were reported by these 
workers with varied growth output and 
survival. Alam et al.) 1995; while rearing 
M.rosenbergii larvae have reported Moina 
mwrura as better feed substitute than 
rotifers. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The experimental design comprised 
comparative growth of Brachionus plicatilis 
on yeast and mixed phytoplankters. The 
nutritive value ofBrachionus raised under 
these two different set of conditions was 
evaluated by feedings to the larvae of 
M.rosernbergii. The live feed B.plicatilis 
was used as food source, either solely or in 
combination with Artemia for the 
production of M. rosenbergii post larvae. 
a) Culture ofBrachionus 
Brachionus cultures were raised in 
(three) 1000 litre containers, 12 ppt salinity 
water was filled (admixing ground borewell 
saline water and fresh water) to adjust 
salinity of 12 ppt. One set of Brachionus 
culture were maintained through base 
manuring the water in the culture tank@ 
100 ppl1l. Subsequent phase manuring in 
these tanks were resorted with 50 ppm 
manure dose. Dried pig manure was used 
as the base and phase manure. 
b) The second set of Brachionus 
culture experiments were raised on feeding 
Baker's yeast. The culture water of 12 ppt 
salinity were innoculated with 14, 6 and 3 
individuals/ml ofBrachionus in three trials 
respectively. The culture tanks had water 
capacity of35litre, unlike the 1st set. The 
Baker's yeast was fed@ 20, 40 and 60 p.g/I. 
Thus the second set comprised 3 replicates. 
Growth in terms of productivity was 
measured every alternate day by recording 
population growth kinetics. 
c) Experimental set up to evaluate 
feed efficacy on growth and survival of 
M.rosenbergii larvae, the experimental 
containers were plastic tubs of 50 l capacity. 
Nine sets (each set in triplicate) were fed 
with combinations of Brachionus and 
artemia nauplii (Table 1). Feeding to 
Table 1 : Brachionus production (population growth stimulated by feeding 
with Baker's Yeast as food) in cultured tubs 
Treatment AmountofBaker's Inocuhm1 MaximumDensicyattained 
Culture period yeast given as feed* (indlml)** (nos. in million) 
(in days) 
Triall 8 I 20 14 I 80.00 
n 40 14 n 112.00 
ni 60 14 III 93.67 
Control 0 14 Control 13.33 
Trial2 8 I 20 6 I 15.33 
n 40 6 n 19.67 
III 60 6 III 16.67 
Control 0 6 Control 3.33 
Trial3 8 I 20 3 I 6.33 
n 40 3 n 9.67 
III 60 3 III 7.00 
Control 0 3 Control 2.33 
* Baker's yeast as food source was provided every alternate day@ 20, 40, 60 p.g/ml i11 
treatment I, II and III respectively. 
** Indicating nos./ml 
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M. rosenbergii larvae was carried out thrice 
daily. Two rations were of egg custard and 
third ration comprised live artemia, 
brachionus or combination as defined in 
table. Water quality parameters, growth 
rate and survival oflarvae were recorded, 
while evaluating the efficacy ofBrachionus 
as feed. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
All culture containers were subjected 
to ambient physico-chemical conditions thus 
no control was exercised either for culture 
of Brachionus or for larval feeding with 
Brachionus as feed. Growth in terms of 
harvest, proximate composition and 
nutritive value have been worked out (Table 
6). The comparative growth rate (r) and 
the duplicating time ( td) have been worked 
out Table 2) for Brachionus. The 
experimental protocol followed was to 
evaluate feed's efficiency, and time required 
for development of larval stage in nine 
treatments (Table 5a and 5b) mean larval 
stage and relative growth rate as obtained 
(Table 3) suggests that artemia nauplii are 
no doubt best and substition to an extent of 
25% Brachionus grown on mixed algae and/ 
or Baker's yeast could be a safe option 
without any adverse impact on growth or 
survival. Use of Brachionus or other food 
items in lieu of artemia (partially) for rearing 
M. rosenbergii larvae were used by earlier 
workers too. Ling 1967, Fujimura and 
Okamoto, 1970, Kloke and Pataros, 1975, 
Sick and Beaty, 197 5, Murai and Andrews, 
1978, Aniello and Singh, 1982. Since the 
availability of good artemia is cost 
prohibitive, hence require conservative 
measures to sustain production. Ong et al.) 
1977; Fontaine and Revera, 1980 and 
Dajarme, 1982; Ling, 1967 listed rotifer 
among natural foods of Macrobrachium 
rosenbergii. As regards nutritive value of 
Brachionus, yeast fed rotifers are reported 
Table 2 : Intrinsic rate of growth and Duplicating time td (in days) of 
Brachionus required with Baker's yeast. 
Treatment Feeding rate Duplicating time Intrinsic rate of growth 
(f!g/ml) (td in days) (r) 
Trial1 1 20 9.120 0.076 
2 40 4.951 0.140 
3 60 5.728 0.121 
Control 0 9.366 -0.074 
Trial2 1 20 10.045 0.069 
2 40 7.072 0.098 
3 60 8.773 0.079 
Control 0 7.876 -0.088 
Trial3 1 20 11.950 0.058 
2 40 7.072 0.098 
3 -60 9.495 0.073 
Control 0 8.452 -0,.082 
I I sign indicates the population is decreased at that rate. 
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Table 3 : Mean larval stage and Relative growth rate of M. rosenbergii in 
different treatments. 
Treatment/Amounting Mean larval stage Relative growth rate 
I 8.4A 2.239 
II 6.3 A+ 2.62 BC 1.013 
III 4.2 A+ 5.25 BC 0.960 
N 2.1 A+ 7.87 BC 0.784 
v 10.5 BC 0.448 
VI 6.3 A+ 2.62 BY 1.120 
VII 4.2 A+ 5.25 BY 1.025 
VIII 2.1 A+ 7.87 BY 0.588 
IX 10.5BY 0.336 
Quantity of Ration in Grams is worked out by the following formula 
Q = (C * V * 1.4) I 1000 
where, 
C =Concentration ofB.plicatilis I Artemia nauplii (n/ml) and 
V =Volume of culture (ml) 
Q =Quantity of ration (gram) 
A=Artemia 
BC =Brachia nus grown on Chiarella 
BY= Brachionus grown on Yeast 
100.00 
100.00 
94.83 
81.40 
65.12 
98.28 
96.55 
81.40 
67.44 
Table 4 : Parcentage of survival of M. rosenbergii in nine different treatments 
Treatment Average Average number of Average% Mean% 
number of individuals survived till survival survival± (S.E) 
larvae stocked termination of 
experiment 
I 750 70.00 9.34 9.33 ± (2.37) 
II 750 31.67 4.22 4.22 ± (0.92) 
III 750 30.00 4.00 4.00 ± (0.63) 
N 750 28.00 3.73 3.73 ± (0.64) 
v 750 16.00 2.13 2.13 + (0.78) 
VI 750 35.00 4.67 4.67 ± (0.77) 
VII 750 32.00 4.26 4.27 + (1.23) 
VIII 750 21.00 2.80 2.80 ± (0.54) 
IX 750 12.00 1.60 1.60 ± (0.38) 
S.E. =Standard Error 
(Pronounced mortality was observed after stage IV of the larval cycle, apart from normal 
mortality) 
Table 5(a): Data on observed Growth, Larval moUlting and Time duration from one moult to another inM.rosenbergii 
Treatment Larval Stage Optimum time required Observed time Relative difference of 
for larval growth recorded in time from one moult 
(in hours) treatments (in hours) to another (in hours) (/). 
I* II-III 84 84 No difference d to 
II II-III 84 84 No difference (/). ,_;j 
H 
III II-III 84 84 No difference ,_;j d 
IV II-III 84 84 No difference ,_;j H 
v II-III 84 84 No difference 0 z 
VI II-III 84 84 No difference 0 
"=j 
VII II-III 84 84 No difference ~ VIII II-III 84 84 No difference t:rJ 
IX II-lli 84 84 No difference ~ 
H 
::» 
I* III-IV 72 72 No difference ~ H 
II III-IV 72 72 No difference 
,_;j 
~ 
III III-IV 72 84 12 to s;: IV III-IV 72 108 36 0 
v III-IV 72 120 48 ~ H 
VI III-IV 72 72 No difference 0 z 
VII III-IV 72 84 12 d (/). 
VIII III-IV 72 96 24 H z 
IX III-IV 72 108 36 d H 
"=j 
"=j 
I* N-V 84 84 No difference t:rj ::0 
II IV-V 84 84 No difference 
t:rj 
z 
ill IV-V 84 96 
,_;j 
12 ~ IV IV-V 84 108 24 ,_;j 
H 
v N-V 84 120 36 0 (/). 
VI IV-V 84 84 No difference 
VII · -IV-V 84 84 No difference 
VIII IV-V 84 108 24 
IX IV-V 84 108 24 .j:>. 
--
Table 5 (JJ) : Data on observed Growth, Larval moulting and Time duration from one moult to another in M.rosenbergii 
Treatment Larval Stage Optimum time required Observed time 
for larval growth recorded in 
(in hours) treatments (in hours) 
r· .,. V-VI 132 132 
II V-VI 132 132 
III V-VI 132 144 
N V-VI 132 156 
v V-VI 132 180 
·vr V-VI 132 132 
VII V-VI 132 144 
VIII V-VI 132 156 
IX V-VI 132 192 
ps VI-VII 144 144 
n VI-VII 144 144 
UI VI-VII 144 144 
IV VI-VII 144 156 
v VI-VII 144 192 
VI VI~VII 144 144 
VII VI-VII 144 144 
VIII VI-VII 144 168 
IX VI-VII 144 192 
I* VII-VIII 180 180 
II VII-VIII 180 180 
III VII-VIII 180 180 
N VII-VIII 180 
v VII-VIII 180 
VI VII-VIII 180 192 
VII VII-VIII 180 180 
VIII VII-VIII 180 
IX VII-VIII 180 
'-'The larvae have not moulted to the next stage till the termination of the experiment. 
*Base line datum, considered for comparison of all the other treatments. 
Relative difference of 
time from one moult 
to another (in hours) 
No difference 
No difference 
12 
24 
48 
12 
24 
48 
60 
No difference 
No difference 
No difference 
12 
48 
No difference 
No differecne 
24 
48 
No difference 
No difference 
No difference 
12 
No difference 
>J::.. 
tv 
tj 
:» 
w 
~ 
tj 
>-< ~ 
>-3 
t;rj 
@ 
~ 
~ 
0 p:: 
>-< 
d 
tj 
tj 
>-< 
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Table 6: Biochemical Composition of Feeds used in Larval rearing of 
M. rosenbergii 
Item Moisture Ash Protein Ether Extract Carbohydrate % 
% % 
Artemia nauplii 82.83 1.2 
Dry yeast 5.15 
Brachionus 75.86 21.89 
(grown on yeast) 
Brachionus 78.52 19.76 
(grown on mixed 
phytoplankton) 
superior than algae fed ones (Lubzens et 
al., 1987). Lovett and Felder, 1988, reported 
a contradictory observation that 
M.rosernbergii are unable to obtain 
significant nutrition from Brachionus, 
therefore, Brachionus is neither, suitable 
substitute in lieu of Artemia nauplii nor a 
useful supplement in larviculture of 
M.rosenbergii. However we do not agree 
with us observation since even partial 
substitution could be of value in the overall 
economics of the hatchery. The introduction 
ofrotifers to the culture medium itselfled 
to infestations/infections in cultures viz. 
Brachionus and lvf.acrobrachium. Alam, 
1993, reported the higher Mean Larval 
stage (MLS) both in case oflarvae feel with 
Artemia nauplii and Moina rnicrura (MLS 
being 1.87 ancl1.88 respectively). During 
presmit evaluation our values of MLS as 
worked out was found to be 2.23 and 1.013 
when 100% artemia nauplii and (75% 
' 
artemia and 25% Brachionus) was 
dispensed as feed. Alam et al., 1993, reported 
% % (Crude fibre + 
Nitrogen free extract) 
47.19 19.33 33.48 
45.72 0.981 48.15 
29.39 3.79 44.93 
30.89 5.99 43.36 
Moina to be better substitute than 
Brachionus for Macrobrachiwn larvae. The 
use of Brachionus plicatilis as live food did 
not entail a regular clearing of the 
experimental tubs. However, the dead 
rotifers not ingested were rapidly colonized 
by the protozoan as well as bacteria which 
causes the mass mortality of the larvae 
after 2nd week. 
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